Conference Site 9.24 - 9.25
Columbia College Chicago:
1104 S. | Wabash Film Row Center | 8th Floor

Pre-Conference Activities:
Wednesday, September 23
- Guests arrive throughout the day and check-in at the Hilton Chicago
  - 720 S. Michigan Avenue
  - 855.786.4716
- 6:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.: Evening Meet & Greet Reception at the Hilton Chicago
  - Joliet Room, 3rd Floor
Morning Schedule

- 7:30 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.:
  - Breakfast at conference site (8th Floor)
  - *One-on-ones with Account Managers

- 9:00 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.: Conference Kick-Off/Welcome (Iqbal Mutabanna & Brian Hopewell) Film Row Auditorium

- 9:30 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.: Key Note Speaker Linda Suskie—Internationally Recognized consultant, speaker, writer, and workshop facilitator on a broad variety of higher education assessment and accreditation topics Film Row Auditorium

- 10:30 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.: BREAK; One-on-ones with Account Managers Room 835

- 11:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.: Invoke.com: A look at the next generation of CoursEval and what we’ve done so far (Mary D’Arrigo, Chris Probst, Iqbal Mutabanna) Film Row Auditorium
Thursday, September 24

Afternoon Schedule

12:00 p.m. - 1:15 p.m.: Lunch; Book signing & Purchase

1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.: TRACKS

1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.: Columbia College Faculty Reporting Portfolios (Andre Foisey)
   Film Row Auditorium

1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.: Survey/Question Instrument Best Practices (Sally Garvin)
   Room 835

1:30 p.m. - 2:15 p.m.: Beginner Tips & Tricks (Dave Neiss and Matt Lods) Room 836

1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.: Making the Most of CE—Advanced Tips & Tricks (Michele Borucki & Shawn Keleher) Room 837

1:30 p.m. – 2:15 p.m.: Q&A Chat Room (A time to catch up with the AMS team with questions or help.) Common area

2:15 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.: BREAK
Thursday, September 24

Afternoon & End of the Day Activities

2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.: TRACKS
- 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.: Let’s talk SETE-Student Evaluation of Teaching Effectiveness (Chris Probst & Dave Neiss) Room 835
- 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.: Survey Intelligence (Michele Borucki & Matt Lods) Room 836
- 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.: David Wright from the University of Dayton: Campus-Wide Deployment of an Online Student Evaluation of Teaching System; Film Row Auditorium
- 2:30 p.m. – 3:15 p.m.: Chat Room Common area

3:15 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.: BREAK w/ snacks

3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.: Purdue University & University at British Columbia Film Row Auditorium
- 3:30 p.m. – 4:30 p.m.: Chat Room Common area

4:30 p.m. – 5:00 p.m.: 1st Day Closing Remarks/Questions (Iqbal Mutabanna & Brian Hopewell) Film Row Auditorium

6:00 p.m. – 10:00 p.m.: Dinner and drinks aboard the Abegweit
  - Transportation will be available to/from Columbia Yacht Club
Morning Schedule

- **7:30 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.**: Breakfast at conference site
  - *One-on-ones with Account Managers*
- **9:00 a.m. - 9:15 a.m.**: Opening remarks; Reflection on Thursday’s events (Iqbal Mutabanna & Brian Hopewell) Film Row Auditorium
- **9:15 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.**: Nira Hativa, PhD—Author, speaker, educator; Former Director, Center for the Advancement of Teaching at Tel Aviv University Film Row Auditorium
- **10:15 a.m. – 10:30 a.m.**: BREAK; Book signing & Purchase
- **10:30 a.m. – 11:15 p.m.**: “What Do You Do When You Do What You Do with Student Ratings?” Thomas J. Tobin, PhD, Coordinator of Learning Technologies, Northeastern Illinois University Film Row Auditorium
- **10:30 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.**: Chat Room Room 837
- **11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.**: Kathy Alexander from Invoke: Market Research in Higher Education Film Row Auditorium
- **11:30 p.m. – 12:30 p.m.**: Chat Room Room 836
- **12:30 p.m. – 1:45 p.m.**: Lunch
Friday, September 25

Afternoon Schedule

- 1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.: TRACKS
- 1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.: Non-Course Uses for CE (Shawn Keleher & Dave Neiss) Room 835
- 1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.: Experiential Learning (Rotations)-(Michele Borucki & Matt Lods) Room 836
- 1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.: CE Integration With Campus Systems (Chris Probst) Room 837
- 1:45 p.m. – 2:30 p.m.: Chat Room Common area

2:45 p.m. – 3:30 p.m.: Give Away Winners Announced; Conference Close and Thank you!

Film Row Auditorium

Notes:

- Conference welcome bags available at conference site during breakfast Thursday morning
- *If you want to have a one-on-one with your Account Manager, please schedule this before you arrive to the conference
- Chat rooms are available to catch up with AMS team members
- If you have any issues during the conference, please see Mary D’Arrigo, our Conference Manager, for help

THANK YOU